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frje Echeverria 
PAINTING ALONGSIDE STUDENTS 
by Brad Covington 

Around the age of eighteen, while living in New Orleans, Felipe Ricardo Jose 
Echeverria changed his name to frje, an acronym that allowed the young man to find 
the courage to step out of the childhood which was his past, without trying to com-
pletely lose sight of it. His new first name now simply 'frje' was a symbol of change. It 
was at the same time a symbol that encapsulated his life up to that point, thus allow-
ing him to find solace and the wherewithal to take the leap into adulthood via a psy-
chological fresh start. Echeverria admits it took some twenty years to be completely at 
ease with the decision to change his name. 
In 1962 Ec heverri a mo ved to Fl o rid a to a ttend Fl o rid a Pres by-
teri a n Co ll ege . H e was inte rested in avia ti o n, ph ys ics a nd 
ma th ema tics. H e received a schola rship for music, but he 
ga ve up ma jo ring in music after a yea r. Echeve rri a met pro-
fesso r Jim C ra ne whil e enroll ed in a Western C ivili zation 
a nd Chri sti a n H eritage class . H e began to parti cipa te in a 
se ri es o f C rane's di scuss io n g roups a nd sa id it was th e fir st 
tim e th a t, "every feeling of life I had experi enced I could 
use ." 1 Echeverri a pla nn ed o n ta kin g th e next course being 
ta ught by Crane, no ma tte r wha t it w as, and it happened 
to be Experim ents in Pol ymer Pa inting. This wa s to cha nge 
hi s li fe fo rever. Ec heve rri a became a pa inter a nd eventua ll y 
a teacher. H e wo uld go o n to teach a rt for a to ta l of thirty-
nine yea rs. 
At times Echeve rri a wo uld routinely p a int whil e teaching a class . 
H e fo und it help ful no t onl y for himse lf but a lso for th e stu -
dents. Pa inting in such a n environment w as da rin g, perh a ps 
a bit ri sky and thi s helped to counterba la nce th e idea of the 
a rti st as someo ne primaril y w orking in th e sa fety o f so li -
tude. He says he used thi s no ti on o f 'di sequilibrium ' to keep 
thin gs fres h a nd un ex pected. But th e th o ught o f pa inting 
whil e teachin g was ve ry unusua l. 
O ve r th e yea rs it has beco me commo n practi ce to no t w o rk 
a lo ngs ide stud ents. Some instru cto rs think th eir rol e o f be-
ing a teac her a nd th eir rol e as a n a rti st (th e ac t o f m aking 
th eir own wo rk in th eir own studi o), a re two ve ry different 
a utonomo us di sc iplines . So me think th e students ought not 
to see th eir wo rk , it is p art o f th eir pri va te li fe w hi ch is ir-
releva nt to th e development o f th e students. Others suggest 
it may a ffect th e way th e student interacts with th e teacher 
a nd may ta in t th eir view o r influence th em in a prej udi cia l 
mann er. The idea o f th e teacher intense ly concentra tin g o n 
ma kin g a wo rk o f a rt in th e classroom a nd a t th e sam e time 
acting as the bedrock or a nchor, still being an a ttenti ve ' in -
structor', is a lmost unh ea rd o f. 
Th e di stin c ti o n be twee n teac h e r a nd stud ent is a t bes t 
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VIEW I NTO TJJE STAIRWELL IN TJJE OLD PA I NT I NG R OOM 5 O CT 8 2 
acryli c on ma sonite, 40" x 4 1.75" 
a preca ri o us o ne. T he a rti st is a lways learn ing, a lways 
ma king new di scove ries. Joseph Beuys, who embraced 
the idea of working o r ac tin g o ut in fro nt of o th ers said , 
"The teaching- lea rning re la ti onship must be to ta lly open 
and consta ntl y revers ible." 2 Beuys blurred th e distinctio ns 
between teacher, audience a nd student. No m atter w hat 
ro le Beuys fo und himself parti cipa ting in o r leaning 
towa rds, he was in some ways dependent on th e ro le of 
o thers, even if th ey where passive . Do na ld Ku spit described 
Beuys's intentio n as, "a rti st ca ring for a udi ence which 
wo uld reciproca te by flo uri shing under hi s protecti on . "3 
Echeve rri a wo uld frequ entl y use the classroom setting as hi s 
subj ect. H e admits a t the time he was interested in the 
bea ut ifu l 'darkness' and existenti a l melancho ly th at he 
saw in Kokoschka's early portra its and la tter landscape 
pa intings. 
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In View into the Stairwell in the O ld Painting Room 5 Oct 82, 
ac ryli c o n M aso nite, Echeve rri a depicts a somber diml y lit 
room and an open doorway. The doorway reveal s a g limpse 
o f a di sta nt sta irway no t unlik e th a t o f a M a rvin Cone inte-
rior. The roo m 's doo r is a bo ut to come off its hin ges a nd it 
lea ns to th e left whil e a verti ca l painting on an ease l (s imilar 
to th e sha pe of th e door ) sits to th e ri ght. The g lass pa nel 
of th e doo r looks as if it ha s been pa rti a ll y blocked out or 
pa inted over. The pa inting on the ease l looks also a if it 
was in th e p rocess o f being pa inted o ut o r over. The interi -
or li ght fee ls na tu ra l. The opening to th e doorway is directl y 
in th e middle o f th e composition and a sta irway ca n be see n 
in th e di sta nce . The doorway a lso revea ls a faint glimpse of 
a da rkened room off to th e ri ght. Its use is unknown and its 
menacing charac ter taunts those who wi sh to ex it pas t it . 
The sm a ll ca binet or pa inter's work sta nd which is fro nta l 
on th e lo wer ri ght a ppea rs o ld and di sca rded, somewha t 
li ke an out of da te Xerox ma chin e, and exud es a gui se th a t 
th e room has long bee n a ba nd o ned , electri city di sco nn ected 
and its contents un a ttend ed to . The roo m 's vita lity is a t a 
brea kin g po int and th e environment has been dra ined o f 
a ny potenti a lity. 
An o th er wo rk with a foreboding prese nce is Painting in the O f-
fi ce 1980, acr yli c o n M asonite . A clock to th e le ft o f th e 
compos iti o n a ppea rs upside d own a nd ca ught in a vo rtex, 
ev ident by th e spira l ema na tin g fro m its perim eter. An o pen 
doo rway revea ls a pa inting o n a n ease l in a di sta nt diml y lit 
roo m. The ease l's fro nt two suppo rts mimic a pa ir o f legs 
and th ey a lmost g ive a huma ni sti c life to th e dense chao ti c 
p a inting whi ch a pproaches th a t o f a to rso hidin g in th e 
shadows. 
As time goes o n Echeverri a's surfaces a nd a ppli ca ti o n o f pa int 
beco me mo re bo mbasti c . H e pa ints prima ril y w ith a ba m-
boo brus h beca use o f its " ins is tent pe rso na lity," 4 a nd is 
inte res ted in th e ene rgy of th e ' touch ' ra th e r th a n in th e 
dragging o f pa int via a tra diti o na l s tiff bri s tl e bru sh . H e 
becomes interested in the com pa ri son of the act of paint-
ing a nd the notion of bravura. The attitude associated with 
the performance of music, "to be quick, decisive, to keep 
things changing, to be in accord with what I'm presently 
aware of, rather that trying to retain something that I've 
a lready achieved ." 5 This is what Echeverria ca ll s, "stamina 
of atte ntion . " 6 By performing his position, his role is no 
longer strictly that of a passive observer or critical instruc-
tor but that of participant. In a sense, it is Echeverria's way 
of taking on many ro les, many personae. His classroom 
became somewhat of an impromptu performance piece with 
an ever changing cast and set . H e, the teacher, is not simply 
the class unto himself, not simply a sort of ruler. Echever-
ria always became the teacher, student and audience. This 
way he cou ld effective ly integrate himself into a part of the 
class that he may otherwise be apart from (the role of the 
studentl which allowed him to thrive in the environment in 
a way not before possible. 
In the mid-eighties Echeverria started a series of paintings deal-
ing with the model. In Four Figures in the Old Painting 
Room 12 Apr 85, acry lic, pastel and collage on Masonite, 
the light of the painting seems to be emanating from the 
paint itself and not from a descriptive fixed light source. 
The vehement brushwork and fluidity of paint give the im-
pression of a highly energized environment. The paint walks 
the line between being a surface itself and that which gives 
way to a degree of illu sionistic depth. The paint's energy 
and gravity is suspended in motion. Two figures are each 
represented by a dark green torso, which differs from the 
aqua green background. The figure just off center appears 
seated on a tall chair reminiscent of that of a film direc-
tor. The distant windows or fence-like barrier in the back-
ground becomes perhaps buildings or a fa~ade. Bursts of 
vio let emanate from the top, and the fl oor shows a bombas-
tic pool-like interplay of object and surface. The brushwork 
existing around the figures takes on the role of mechanical 
apparatus or props which in turn helps to eli cit the feeling 
we are looking at a film set, an event in progress. The paint 
is less about an intermingling of a chaotic g ravity, (there are 
no drips presentl and more about an ever present charge of 
paint caught in the moment of creation. 
Another work from the same time period is Figure in the Old 
Painting Room, 20 Feb 84, acry lic and pastel on Masonite. 
A central female figure reclines on a couch and faces the 
viewer. She props herself up with her elbow and her legs 
are stretched out lengthwise down the cushions. The sit-
ter's pose and the painting's composition are reminiscent of 
Ingres' Odalisque. Although Ingres' model has her back to-
wards the viewer, she, too looks out towards the a udi ence, 
and both figures have elongated, exaggerated proportions. 
But Ingres' brand of "Romantic Classicism" and exoticism 
has no place in Echeverria's painting wh ich is somewhat 
nostalgic and industrial. The painting is covered with bits 
and chunks of pastel that were crushed onto the surface. 
The model's face is barely discernable, her detail, as the 
room's, on ly imp li ed. The couch looks old, perhaps from 
the nineteen thirties. The objects on the floor seem strewn 
about and she sinks deep into the faded violet cushions. 
This suggests the couch cannot properly support her, but 
their relationship appears unquestionable and verges on the 
erotic. A large painting or sculpture on the left side of the 
composition emanates a ferocious energy and movement. Its 
FouK l· 1c;uK1 \ 1N 1111 01 D PAIN I ING Roo.\t , 2 APR 8, 
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clements mingle and collide, like a raging storm or passing 
tornado. The objects on the floor could represent its after-
math, and give the feeling the setting is from another era. 
Model in the Old Painting Room 2 May 84, acrylic and pastel 
on Masonite, is another example of a model on a couch, but 
this time the centralized figure is presented much smaller. 
A brown shape in the background, similar to the profile of 
an animal or dog, fuses with the couch and transforms the 
two into a beast-like creature. The reclining figure appears 
a little tense or apprehensive and a cloud of dust hovers 
above her head like a group of flying pests. The painting's 
limited palette of green, blue, yellow and brown almost 
appears faded under the room's white ceiling which looks 
more like an overcast sky. The subtle relationships of color 
compliment the controlled energy of the dark lines that arc 
scratched through the paint. The combined energy of painr 
and lines comes to life, and implies movement as if they 
were part of a microorganism being viewed under a scien-
tist's microscope. The circle at the top of the painting may 
signify a clock, but a large mark in the center reminiscent of 
b1 cu R1 I N 1111 01 D J> .11 N 1 I M , Roo,1 20 I 1" 84 
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the number nine or the number four transforms the clock 
into a static object, thus forever capturing the uneasy rela-
tionship between the model and the room. 
In 1990 Echeverria started painting guitar still lifes a ll of which 
were done in pastel. He started practicing classical guitar in 
1962 and has always pondered the relationships between 
painting and the playing of music. Between the forth and 
seventh grade while li ving in New Orleans, Echeverria took 
vio lin lessons. This he said taught him about solitude and 
what it was like to have a, "careful emotiona l identification 
with something l was making. " 7 He said this discovery is, 
"one of the fundamental things about art making." 8 
Still life with Guitar 91 09 LO, pastel on ragboard, and Still Life 
with Guitar and Calamar 94 r 122, pastel on ragboard, ex-
hibit a type of exoticism not seen in the other work. They 
represent some of Echeverria's more lavish pieces by way 
STILL LIFE WITH GUITAR AND CA LAMAR 941122 
pastel on rag board, }2" x 40" 
• 
STILL LIFE WITH GUITAR 9ro9ro 
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of th eir sa tura ted light and a bunda nt color. Echeverri a's work was pa inted o utside, perh a ps in a faraway tropica l 
aggressive use o f pas tel makes th e work more of a pa inting settin g. 
th an a drawin g. Th eir light-fill ed atm os pheres come from Echeverria sa id of working in th e cl ass room , "I see eve ry student 
th e wonderful rela ti onships of co lo r a nd ton a lity not totall y and I think a bout wha t each one sa id in c lass two, three, or 
dependent on th e white g round o f th e pa per. The ir co lo r even four wee ks ago , a nd I think a bo ut wha t I sho uld as k 
bridges th e worlds o f desc ripti on a nd non -representa ti o na l th em next, and eve n think a bout wha t th eir response mi ght 
sha pe whi ch ve rge on a bea utiful a bstrac t 'grotesqueness ' be, whil e a t th e same rim e pa inting as intentl y as I can with -
as Echeverri a call s it, " th e living a nd no longer living and out filterin g out a nything." 10 
yet to be bo rn. " 9 The still lifes alm ost become symbo ls fo r In Audrey, Jeff, and Seth at Work in th e Painting Room 
islands a nd th ese items co uld represent th e possess ions of a 940209 r-3 pm , pas tel on ragboa rd, Echeve rri a presents 
traveler. No t onl y do we have a guita r o n a bla nket-isla nd, three fi gures, each one takin g o n a rol e as if pa rti cipa tin g 
but we see ma ps, books, bottl es and sma ll items such as in a thea ter group. They seemin gly ac t independ entl y o f 
conta iners. The a bundance of li ght gives one th e fee ling th e th e o th ers. The wo ma n o n the left looks like a ca rtoon 
depicti o n of a mi sc hi evo us witch. H er di sheve led w ind 
blown ha ir and tin y busy fee t (see n under th e ta bl e} g ive 
th e impressio n she is in th e process of a n a ttemp t to move 
th e ta ble she is sea ted a t . A sta un ch Biblica l-like male 
w ith bea rd and lo ng shirt (w hi ch resembles a ro be} a nd a 
diminuti ve fi gure w ith a w hite hat (resem bling a nurse} are 
in th e bac k o f th e roo m. The ma le is ta ll and sta nds stra ight 
w ith one a rm stretched towa rds the easel he is fac ing. His 
demea nor fee ls as tho ugh he is address ing an a udie nce. The 
nurse to th e ri ght looks down, a nd she is ca refull y a ttending 
to somethin g o n th e ta bl e in fro nt of her. What 's impo rta nt 
is no t Ec heve rri a's ab il ity to in vent, but hi s w illingness 
to t ru st hi s instincts and deve lo p wo rk th a t may no t 








Ec heverri a sa id o f wo rking a longside students th a t, " th e sha ring 
of conve rsa t io n and a fee ling o f being a bit of a perfo rlll er 
encourage a nd enli ven Ill y work ." 11 Ec heve rri a , whil e 
no t considering hi s stud ents an a udi ence, never felt he was 
pa inting for th e a udi ence. " By do ing wh a t we do we ac tu -
a ll y bump into somethin g, some peo ple wo uld ca ll th a t 
discoverin g, but we o nl y un ders ta nd or ca n ex peri ence it, in 
some ways, a fter it's over. M ay be wee ks o r lllOnths o r even 
yea rs a fter." 12 C lement G reenberg in Art in Culture sa id of 
M o net's experimenta l na ture and fea rl ess ness th a t, "a nice 
tas te ca n a li ena te a n a rti st fro lll his own o rigina lity."il Ech-
eve rri a sta ted that, "for me sometimes if l' lll not li ki ng wha t 
I' m do ing, I'm kind of happy, l ' lll a littl e wo rri ed but kind 
of happy, beca use tha t mea ns !'Ill pas t lll Y un de rstandi ng 
because I don't have so much of a worry about bad or good tion. The ceilings in both classrooms expand and reach to-
or right and wrong or intelligible or unintelligible." 14 wards the sky and exaggerate the rooms' perspective. Both 
Architecture and vastness of defined space are emphasized paintings contain a number of seared individuals, and the 
in Bryan Van Dons/ear 's Life Drawing Class, Iowa City rooms' exaggerated architecture moves and breathes as if 
98os2222 02, pastel and charcoal on museum board, and it were responsible for sustaining the life within the room. 
Wauerly Shell Rock f-ligh School Art Room 01 os22I432, Conversely, the curved expanse and the rooms' perspective 
z oo 1, acrylic and charcoal on canvas. Echeverria 's inter- can also be read as cramped and claustrophobic. The rooms 
pretation of the classrooms' ceilings is that of an expansive then become tunnels and the people become corralled by 
space similar to the structure of a domed arena or the Palais the overreaching structure of the ceiling. 
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Room 0 2 1 23 0 , 2 00 2 , ac ryli c on can vas, shows two fi gures 
a t wo rk a mo ngst a variety o f ra bies in a ha llucinoge nic 
roo m. The wa ll s a nd th e ta ble on th e ri ght o f Echeverria 's 
canvas begin to twi st, as if being see n from different va n-
tage po ints, a nd the fi gure on th e ri ght is be ing pushed or 
pull ed a way fro m th e pi cture . His back is braced aga inst th e 
o uter edge o f th e can vas, a nd he is rend ered immo bile. The 
R I N AN D BRY AN A r \ 'VoR i-;. I N ri ll PA I NTI/\ C Roo ,1 02 12)0 
.ll ry li l o n C lll hl\, 26" X {0 11 
doors beco me windows a nd th e interior li ght seems a rtificia l 
and the lower left of th e painting is an emerging image o f 
th e upper ri ght. Upon examining th e fi gure in th e upper left, 
o ne is reminded of the fi gure in Van Gogh's The Night Cafe, 
who sta nds next to th e poo l tabl e and pee rs out towards 
th e vi ewer. The fi gures in both pictures seem mesmeri zed by 
th eir otherwo rldl y surroundings and both seem un a ble to 
ta ke action . Bo th pa intings ha ve foreg rounds which drop 
o ff, thus producing a barri er betwee n th e painting's occ u-
pa nts and th e viewer. 
At first g lance, Two Drawings Taped to the Window UNI Paint-
ing Room 0 3 0 6 0 5 , 2 003 , gesso and wa tercolor on ca nvas, 
reminds th e vi ewer o f M agritte's pa intings where the picture 
within a pi cture takes th e place o f a perce ived reality which 
isn 't rea ll y a rea lity a t a ll. We see a pa inting of a window 
and o utside we see a road, a hill and a row of trees. The na -
ture of the window fra me cuts th e vi ew in ha lf. Above is a 
pi cture o f g rass and trees, (a la ndsca pe l and below the win -
dow shows us a fo ur lane road with a di viding medi an. Two 
drawin gs a re ta ped to th e middl e of th e window frame and 
a t th e bo tto m o f th e pa inting we see th e top of th e pa inting; 
a second view of th e top o f th e ' la ndsca pe.' This is Ec hever-
ri a including th e site o f hi s own painting in th e pa inting he 
is wo rking on. It is a rebirth and a symbo l of mo rtality; a 
reinca rn a ti on o f th e process o f see ing, th e reenactm ent of 
perce ived rea lity. Unlik e M agritte's picture within a pi cture, 
th e two drawings ta ped to th e window do no t a ttempt to 
take th e pl ace o r mimic wha t wo uld be seen o utside. They 
act mo re as blinds o r ba rri ers, pa rti a ll y o bstructing th e vi ew 
o f th e concrete road way. The steril e na ture o f th e window 
fram e a nd the two drawings is in contras t to the vi ew o f 
w ildern ess nea tl y fram ed by the upper windo w. The mirro r 
image a t th e bo tto m o f th e pa inting wo rk s like a T. V. moni -
to r which a ttempts to bring th e di stant view o utside closer 
into th e roo m. 
20 I 21 
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A teacher's participation in a classroom setting adds a dynamic 
which at times ca n be vita l to the energy needed by students 
to awa ken a nd lose some of the inhibiti ons a forma l uni-
versity settin g ca n impose. This freedom can give students 
who ma y be too intimidated to think about the possibilities 
of what they are capable of ac hi eving an exc use to take 
chances and rid themselves of presupposed notions of their 
role and the role of the uni versity. 
Echeverria's con tinu a l painting an d drawing in the classroom, 
pa rticul ar ly of the classroom co uld be compared to Cla ude 
M o net 's relentl ess and a lmost religious dedication to the 
study of th e Seine or Giverny which lasted for man y years. 
Although perhaps no t as romantic, the rotation of studen ts, 
the moods of the individuals, the room's ever cha nging 
work (student work), in a way became Echeverria's Giverny, 
the elix ir to coax or tra nsform the mundane or the familiar 
into somethin g compelling. Echeverria sa id, " Religion is 
like art. Relig ion involves ritual; yo u do this, and somethin g 
will happen . You may no t necessarily enjo y it, but over 
the weeks, months, yo u notice something is occurring." 15 
Echeverria felt that by painting a longs ide students, he was 
helping to empower them, or at least was helping them find 
ways in which th ey could lea rn how to empower them-
se lves. 
Echeve rri a's jo urn ey in th e mak ing of many of hi s paintings 
is ev iden t by th e raw physicality of th e work. Present are 
va rious leve ls o r degrees of the worked up or worked ou t 
surface . Th e process of its making is lai d bare. Ever present 
brushwork, un expected co lor combinations, crudely drawn 
or scratched in lines , bits of co ll age, bits of deb ri s and bro-
ken fragments of cha rcoa l a nd pas tel sti cks, a re at times a ll 
th ere, left behind showing ev idence of the ac t of creatio n. 
He co uld be compa red to a filmmaker who presents a film 
without mu ch editing so as not to hide the inherent hi story 
22 1 23 
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embedded in the film's conception and realization. The 
tactile quality of Echeverria's work is reminiscent of the 
chemistry involved in the solidification of an idea, perhaps 
not planned but one brought to existence almost under its 
own accord. 
H aro ld Rosenberg's essay, "Getting inside the Canvas," written 
some 56 years ago, echoes Echeverria's feelings of what it 
is to be a person in the moment of creating a work of art. 
Rosenberg says, "at a certain moment the canvas began to 
appear to one American painter after another as an arena in 
which to act- rather than as a space in which to reproduce, 
redesign, analyze or "express" an object actual or imag-
ined. What was to go on the canvas was not a picture but 
an event." 1" Echeverria usually does use a pictorial object, 
actual or imagined, whether in the classroom or in hi s own 
studi o, but what's important here is hi s phil osoph y, hi s 
trea tment of the ground, the thing be ing worked upon, as 
the arena in which to act, beca use fo r Ec heverri a the process 
and evolvement of the painting is as enticing and important 
as the fi ni shed pa inting itse lf. 
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S II IRLEY H AUPT'S CLASS VISITS THE DRA>;(' ING CLASS 6DEC83 
paste l, charcoa l on Lenox paper, 26.5" x 40" frje's teaching 
by Jean Petsch 

In I 986 I began working with frje. I was a student in his classes and he served as my 
advisor and graduate committee chair while I pursued a master of arts in painting. It 
was a continued time of gathering and deepening my own understanding as I worked 
beside frje for another eight years as a colleague, after returning to UNI in 1 999 to 
teach art education . .Nly experiences working with frje give me a special, subjective 
realm in which to reflect on and consider the meaningfulness of his teaching to me and 
to others who have been students in his classes. It is my hope that those who attend 
this exhibition and read this catalogue can find relation, perhaps remember their own 
experiences, consider themselves as students, teachers and artists in the world, and 
have a sense of the largeness, helpfulness and importance of frje's work as a teacher. 
frj e ta ught for thirty-e ight yea rs in th e Department of Art a t th e Uni ve rsity of Northern 
Io wa. Prio r to thi s he tau ght fo r one yea r a t Buena Vi sta College in Storm Lake, Iowa . 
H e conserva ti ve ly es tima tes th a t he has worked with approx ima tely 3500 students dur-
ing thi s time. 1 rea lized when I bega n writing th a t somehow encompass ing th e scope of 
frj e's teaching would be imposs ibl e. Gi ven thi s und ersta nding I set out to consider and 
di sc uss some of th e ideas and experi ences he sha red and a ll owed th a t I see as found a-
ti ona l. I have found consistenc ies in idea a nd a pproach th a t have bee n well springs for 
students such as myse lf. Beca use frj e continues to reach, even a fter retirin g from UN I, I 
will refer to his reaching in present tense . Quota tion s a re from frj e's writing o r conver-
sa ti o ns I have had w ith him . 
There a re ma ny ideas a bo ut wha t is most impo rta nt to reach a nd ways to go a bo ut 
teaching. Preva lent ideas in reachin g an today center on esta bli shin g sets o f ideas for 
students to kn ow a nd th e student 's a bility to wo rk sys tematica ll y. Teaching emph asizes 
and ca ll s fo r predi cta ble lea rning a nd an acco unting for success in meeting th e predi c-
ti o n. The indi vidua l a nd her experi ence tend to fa ll by th e ways ide. 
In th e midst of esta bli shed teachin g practices, a nd trend s and emphases in a rt and 
teachin g, frj e p rov ides a unique pl ace for students to wo rk . Hi s teachin g, hi s see ing 
and und ersta nding stud ents a nd th eir work, has been es pecia ll y sensiti ve, in -depth and 
ca reful. The place he crea tes fo r students a ll ows th em mea nin gful ex plora ti ons o f th em-
se lves in th e wo rld. His teachin g may be refe rred to as "stud ent-centered. " H owever, 
when o bse rving ma ny teachin g a nd lea rnin g enviro nments tha t cl a im to be student-
cenrered , I have to q uesti o n how th ey have come to thi s. It ca n eas il y be used as an 
o bliga to ry o r curso ry te rm a pplied w ith o ut a deep considera ti o n o f wha t c rea ting a n 
enviro nment th a t is trul y fo r the develo pment of students in vo lves . 
T1-1 E I ND I V I DUAL fr je sees th e indi vidua l student, ca ll s for and welcomes her experi ence and ideas a nd 
helps he r expl o re her own crea ti vity a nd express ion. In frj e's classroo m each stud ent's 
histo ry, knowing, po int o f view, beli efs and fee lings a re in vited and seen . Eac h student 
has a pl ace to work thro ugh her o wn stru ggles and come to her own reso luti ons, to cre-
a te her own pa th . 
As I experienced as a student, a nd see in ma ny o f th e students I work with in my 
own classes, it is common to become accusto med to hidin g o r being fo rgetful of o ur-
selves in school. A large par t of being in school in vo lves fi gurin g o ut how to acco mmo-
da te a sys tem th a t seldo m, if ever, ca ll s on particula r ways of see ing o r wha t students 
have a lready come to k now thro ugh their own ex peri ence . frj e's approach diffe rs 
dram atica lly. H e does no t as k th e indi vidu a l to get r id of or hide a nything, to dimini sh 
o r igno re her experience. Rather th an dicta ting seeing a nd experi encing, he helps each 
student deve lop her own perceptiveness . While frj e presents ideas and experi ences fo r 
students to fo ll ow a nd be a ttentive to, each student brings herself, fo ll owing her own 
approac h and ma king her own dec isio ns. This ca n seem stra nge a nd sca ry fo r a student 
who prev io usly may not have been given much roo m to explo re her way. H oweve r, fr je 
crea tes a n environment of tru st a nd sa fety, where the receptive student, who is enti ced 
by her curiosity and des ire to explo re her crea ti ve imagi na tion a nd direct experience in 
the world, can di ve deeply and courageo usly to engage the m ysterio usness of a n open, 
infinite rea lm o f possibility. 
W O RK I NG BES ID E STU D ENT S M a ny times whil e teaching, frj e crea tes his own wo rk beside students, exemplifying 
being an artist and teacher a ll a t once. H e shares the ex per ience o f ma king a rt wi th 
students, helping th em see witho ut telling what to see; helping them ta lk without tell -
ing them what to talk a bo ut; helping th em encounter themselves and their exper ience 
witho ut dicta ting what their experience sho uld be. frj e sees th a t th e stud io is a p lace 
for everyo ne to work, to work from life , the places where th ey a re, being a ttenti ve to 
their ca reful o bserva tions and experiencing their own express io n . In frj e's c lass roo m 
there is a "sha red sense of life" as he and students a re in each o ther 's presence , as they 
open their perceptions a nd ideas, pursue their ex plo ra ti ons a nd sense th eir experi ences. 
Whi le here, students have the benefit of fr je's percepti veness and sensitivi ty to them and 
the happenings in th e cl ass room. They may sense th ey a re in th e presence of a M aster 
Teacher, one whose understa nding and ca pacity to help them o pen their own under-
standing is immense. 
While c rea ting works in the classroom fr je opens himse lf full y to the enviro nment, 
the students and hi s work . Students in hi s classes get mo re th a n th ey expect, seeing a nd 
do ing things they had not or wo uld not experience a nywhere else. H e shows students 
how the arti st ca n be do ing mo re th an one thing, mak ing a nd teaching, being a ttenti ve 
to eve rythin g. H ere frj e is open and vivacio us in h is work, being the arti st he is a nd the 
hum an being he is, showing students the extent of wha t it is to be an a rti st, o pening 
th e experi ence so students can sense the expa nse in themselves . H e sometimes ta lks and 
sometimes works silentl y, he as ks q uesti o ns a nd responds to comments a nd inq ui ries . 
H e is interested and helpful whil e being open a nd a ttenti ve to each inquiry, each di f-
fi culty, and each situa tio n. lf each unique indi vidua l a nd each uni q ue situat io n is to be 
recogni zed a nd tended to as such, there is unpredictabi lity a nd un ce rta inty. This un ce r-
ta inly is perh a ps what ma ny teachers prefer to d imini sh in favo r of esta bli shed , con-
crete ideas . Yet with thi s set a pproac h the individua l pa th o f each student is forgot ten, 
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left unsee n, unexplo red and undi scovered. frj e works in uncerta inty. H ere hi s spec ia l 
a ttenti ve awa reness th a t a llows fo r creativity, see ing, di scove ry and g rowth is given. In 
frj e 's classroo111 students 111 ay o pen th emse lves to th eir environ111ent, the exploration o f 
th eir ideas, intrigues a nd fasc ina tions with th o ughtfulness a nd ca re. 
l t is wonderful to reca ll a specific exa111ple o f a studi o environ111 ent frj e crea ted. On 
Ja nu a ry 18, 2007, durin g frj e's las t yea r o f teaching a t UN I, he, w ith th e g racio us o ffer 
and help of Wand a Gasto n, a student in hi s cl ass, brought two of Wanda's poni es into the 
a rt building. The burea ucra ti c and logisti ca l requi rements in vo lved in o rga ni zing thi s 
visit sho uld be a pprec ia ted . Ra th er th a n kee ping th e ponies outside on th e g rounds for 
students to come visit, as I ha ve seen don e a t many ele111entary sc hools, th e two ponies 
were brought up to th e second floor of th e Ka me ri ck Art Building by frj e and Wa nd a 
on the freight eleva to r. They were led into th e pa inting studi o where a la rge, co rra l-
like form a tion of drawin g ta bl es encircl ed th e111 . Altho ugh [ was no t present w hen th e 
po ni es arri ved in th e art building, w hen I considered wha t it co uld have bee n like hav-
ing ponies on a n eleva to r I found g rea t deli ght w ith th e unusua lness o f th e situa ti on. 
Then I th o ught of th e ca l111 and careful handlin g a nd prese nce th a t wo uld have bee n 
required to keep th e poni es fro 111 beco111ing fri ghtened. Throughout the day students in 
frj e 's classes , as well as students fro m o th er c lasses and those happening by, ca me in to 
obser ve, dra w and pa int. frj e conducted class by wo rking beside students a nd poni es, 
pa inting, ta lking and li stenin g, whil e keeping a stead y environ111ent. Dream of Ponies in 
the Painting Room, is th e wo rk he 111 ade thi s day is inc luded in thi s exhibiti o n. 
D O I NG AND SEE I NG MO R E frj e's teachin g helps us o pen o ur seeing a nd o ur 111 ak ing, freeing o urselves to experi -
T II AN WE ARE AWARE OF ence our c rea ti vity and o ur expa nsive ness, w o rkin g by o ur own vo li t ion for our own 
growth . H e helps us see th a t making and see ing o ur work ca n be a reve la ti o n. H e 
bea uti full y describes thi s as an " in venti ve visio n towa rd th a t as yet un -glimpsed truth. " 
frj e has severa l ways to sta rt and ideas fo r stud ents to fo ll ow th a t a ll ow for the 
work to be a head of o ur thinkin g, o ur scrutin y a nd a ttempts to for m it into w ha t we 
111 ay know o f w ha t we think it is supposed to be. As a student, I felt ve ry qui ck ly that 
I was in a c lassroom unlike any I had bee n in befo re. M y full presence was ca ll ed fo r 
w hil e th e ass ignments we re di sa rming and ove rw helming. frj e ca ll s for immersion into 
wh a t 's unknown, being in what seems i111possib le, being a fr a id yet tru sting o urse lves 
and o ur ex perience explo rin g with 111 edi a . 
Two p arti cular ideas th a t frje p resents to students a re: continua ll y reworkin g o ne's 
w o rk a nd wo rkin g fro 111 one's own wo rk . Students can fo llow and res pond to a con-
tinuin g, changi ng rea li za tion o f w ha t is seen, explor ing a cha nged vision. H ere we ca n 
allow the work to unfold and treat it as a "continuous opening into the as yet unreal-
ized." Our noticing the work then includes how it is different from or beyond what we 
set out to do and what we thought we were doing as we were making the work. This 
immersion, which at first may seem impossible, is an invitation to discovery, to a more 
thoughtful and perceptive way of being and understanding, an opening in our visual 
and aesthetic lives. We deepen our feeling, our knowing, our understanding, our expe-
riencing, our sensitivity to ourselves and the world. frje helps us develop our ab ility to 
be receptive and perceptive. For me, and others, this is the intrigue and fascination in 
making art. 
END What we encounter in frje's classroom is ourselves, our own creativ ity. frje makes a 
place where students can be freed, enlivened, mystified and moved, a place where each 
student can widen and deepen her perspective, grow in her understanding and awaken 
her imagination. frje locates, sees and makes contact with each student. H e a llows our 
making to be in a realm of trust and possibility, where everything is va luab le and every-
thing is meaningful. 
After graduating from UNI and becoming more involved in my own teaching, I 
came to realize what a rare, special and important experience J had while working with 
frje. My experiences as his student became foundational to my own teaching and my 
own realization of the meaningfulness and purposefulness in helping students grow. All 
of those who found their way to frje's classroom were in the presence of a true teacher 
whose contribution to his students is beyond measure. 
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PAINTNG ROOM UN I r rAPR86 
acrylic, pastel, charcoal on masonite, 48" x 72" 
NOTES TOWARD AN UNDERSTANDING OF A NON-METHOD 
Bryan Va n D ons/ear 

frje has asked me to write about his teaching and I have been thinking about ideas that 
are to me fundamental to it. I make no claims to comprehensiveness or to presenting 
what frje himself would write. J 37 
I worked with frje as a student on the way to my BFA (UNI 1991) and as a colleague 
since 2000. I have had many conversations with him and have observed his teaching. 
I DEAS 
" We both step and do not step in the same rivers. We are and are not. " 
- H erac litus -
The locus of directi o n a nd ac ti o n sho uld be in th e student. 
The student needs se nsiti ve teac hin g to lea rn to tru st the self. 
The teacher ass ists th e student to evo lve hi s/her awa reness, und ersta ndin g, perceptio n, a nd 
judgment to th e p o int o f tru sting hi s/her own guid a nce mec hani sm. 
Art c rea ti o n is a n expl ora tio n of self a nd wo rld. 
Too much re li a nce o n th e maps crea ted by o th ers m ay lead to superfi cia lity. 
We do need to re- in ve nt th e w hee l. 
There a re no shortcuts. 
M a ny teac hin g meth ods a ppea r to be sho rtcuts bu t ca n lea d to a n impove ri shment o f th e 
student's experi ence. 
Pe rce ptio n, c rea ti vity, a nd se nse of se lf a re o ften radi ca ll y limited by cultura l co nditi onin g 
(fa mil y, chu rc h, gove rnm ent, teac hers, instituti o ns, trad iti ons) . 
Art educatio n is a bo ut th e develo pment of th e indi vidua l with a rt as th e process/pa th. 
Art edu ca ti o n th a t foc uses on th e exteri o r p rocesses of ma nipul atin g ma teri a ls may have littl e to 
do w ith the ove ra ll deve lo pment of th e perso n. 
Th e exte rn a l a nd in tern a l wo rld s are not fi xed but ra th er a re in a sta te o f co nsta nt flu x and 
co ll a bo ra ti o n. 
Ideas ca n fi x o ur a ttenti o n so th a t th e inn er and o uter wo rld s seem mo re sta ti c th a n th ey 
actu a ll y a re. 
Quest ionin g ass umptio ns ca n lea d to a mo re direct perce pt io n o f th e wo rld. 
The wo rl d a nd se lf are in a consta nt interacti ve process o f crea tin g ex peri ence. 
The po int o f art is to get as close as poss ibl e to unmedi a ted perceptio n of extern a l a nd intern a l 
p rocesses a nd the ir in te rconn ectedn ess . 
Po int of view must be fluid . 
Success ca n 't be determined by compa ri so n to a rubri c o r model. 
If o ne thinks th a t th ey have th e wo rld fig ured o ut, li t tl e ca n be di scove red . 
We a re a ll o ur own bes t teachers. 
No o ne ca n do o ur perce iving o r thin king for us th o ugh he, she or we might think it poss ibl e. 
M ore H eraclitus th an Pl a to. 
M ore R om a ntic than C lass ica l. 
M ore visionary than techni ca l. 
M ore perceptu a l than conce ptua l. 
This approach to teaching has roo ts in var io us trad iti ons (Ze n, Rom anti cism, Esoteri cism, 
Gurdji eff, etc .). 
Ideas sho uld no t be red uced to slogans o r cli ches . 
Rea l work is beyond cliches. 
rUNDAMENTAL ATTITUDES 
Awareness, critical thinking, attempting more than is comfortable, willingness to fail in the 
service of growth, flexibility, openness, lifelong commitment to learning, focus on process rather 
than goal, compassion toward self and others, forgiveness of failings, everyone is doing the best 
they are able at any time, the teacher is not th e guide, the student is the guide. 
This is an incomplete statement. 
Bryan Van Dons/ear - Thursday, September 1 8, 2008. 
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LI ST OF WORKS 
p.2. Pa inting of Two Paintings 
ac rylic on linen, 30" x 36" 
p-4-5. Bryan VanDonslear's Drawing Class, Iowa 
City 9805222202 
pastel on mu seum board, 401! x 60" 
p.8-9. Dream of Ponies in the UN I Painting Room 
070 11 808331619 
acryl ic on canvas, 30" x 40 11 
fro/II the collectio11 of Jeffrey A. Porter, 
Davenport, IA. 
p. 1 o. View into the Stairwell in the Old Painting 
Room 5 Oct 82 
acrylic on masonite, 40' 1 x 4 1. 7 5" 
p. 1 1. Painting in the Office in the Old Painting 
Room 1 980 
acrylic on masonirc, 3 1.5" x 24" 
p.1 3. Four Fi gures in the Old Painting Room 
12Apr85 
acrylic, charcoal, collage on masonite, 32" x 48" 
p. 1 4. Figure in the Old Painting Room 20 Feb 84 
acrylic, pastel, charcoal on rnasonite, 32" x 48 11 
p.15 . Figure in the Old Painting Room 2 May 84 
acrylic and charcoa l n masonite, 32" x 48" 
p.16. Still Life with Guitar 9rn910 
pastel on ragboard, 3 2" x 40" 
p. 16. Still Life with Guitar and Calamar 94 1 1 22 
pastel on ragboard, 32" x 40" 
p. 17. Audrey, Jeff, and Seth at Work in the Painting 
Room 940209 1-3pm 
pastel on ragboard, 3 2" x 40" 
p. r8. Figures in the Darkened Drawing Room 2006 
charcoal on ribbed paper, 18" x 24" 
p.19 . Waverly-Shell Rock High School Art Room 
0 10522 
acrylic on canvas, 28" x 36" 
p.20. Ben and Bryan at Work in the Painting Room 
02r230 
acrylic on canvas, 26" x 30" 
p.21. Two Drawings Taped to the Window, UN I 
Painting Room 030605 
gesso and watercolor on canvas, 22" x 14" 
p.22. In The Old Painting Room 
acrylic on masonite, 26.5'' x 32" 
p.23. Bryan at Work in the UN I Painting Room 
oro9r4 





































p.23. Standing figure in the Pai ntin g Room c1990 
acrylic on masonite, 48" x 58" 
p.24. Steph, Megan, and Evette at Work in the 
Painting Room 020402 
















p.25. Bryan a nd the Visting Ru ss ian Artist Alexander 
at Work in the Painting Room o 1 0406 
acrylic on canvas, 30" x 3 6" 
p.26-27 . Shirley Haupt's C lass Visits the Drawing 
Class 60Ec83 
pastel, charcoa l on Lenox paper, 26.5" x 40" 
p.34-35 . Painting Room UN I 1 1Apr86 
acrylic, pastel, cha rcoal on masonite, 48" x 72 11 
p.39. Blue (In the UN I Painting Room ) 980403, 
acrylic and charcoal on masonite, 32" x 48" 
p-40. Kim Bromley's Visit to the Arts in the Americas 
Class 961125 
watercolor on paper, , 2" x 1 8" 

